
5ions Re^emptiort 

4 cjieAY defcriftioM of New Jcriifal-^n,; 
mt built by the Jews at ' 

their return out o f . 
CiiptiVftj. 

The veiy cdnfideration of this JVc-», 
^erttfalem is fuflBcicnt to raViQi the 
bearcsofallfuch as arc heavenly-tnind^ 
cd, it was that which did ftay and 
port the mindes of the fuffering Saints of 
©Id, and indeed i t is fufficient, becauf 
it is of fuch an excellent fituation that 
it is to be admired, as the Pfalmift fajtj^ 
Beautiful for (ituatiouy the ]oy of tfj* ^ 
vfho/e earth is Monnt Sionj<?» r j . |.j 

the North i; the Citv • / the 
Kiftgy God it kriown tn her TaUce f f 
arefftgei which City in the F 
is no more but that New lerufai It 
which (hall be the City of the o'^! i 

. King, Pfal. 48. 2. compare P/^/. ^ ^ 
even fo TWTV hrnfaUm (hall ^0^ ' 
down from God out of Heaven, and h 
ing fituatcd about Sto^, \i is Metaphort 
cally called mount Sion, bccaufe r 
©Iddidreprefentit, which was DaviA 
Throne > the which Vavid and r 
Tlironrwasi a lively type of Chrift, „ ^ 

his 

V 



felfi^H^"^^ ^"^ /^^^/W placed him-
Chr fl M?' ^^^^ his Family, fo Jcfus 
i-hnft will place himfelf in that JSTcw 
IJ^^'i^lem, with his Family, the which 
^ainilyconfiftechofrifcn faved glorified 
JJ^nts; the which agreeth with the 
Word of the Lord that faith. The teo-
fie that are fuved (hall rpalk, in the 
^^«fcf j>, and the Kings of the ^arth 

bring their glory and hononr Htot9 
there jhallut no wife enter into 

Vi^^m ^'^^y fhat defilet^j, neither whatfoever 
• M ^^'^^^^^ ^f'o^'^'^^ion^ 0^ maketha Ija 

Ĵ Jfljj;!": they which are rfritten in the 
^'^^^h Sook^of Life, B^crl'It. 24-^ 
M»26,27. but now 1 fball pafs brief
ly Co a review of that glorious City N'eT» 
J^YHfalem , the which is treated of, 
*^«vt'J, 2 1. beginning at the tenth yerfc, 
^''d he carried me away in the Spirit 
^>ito a great and high Momtain, ani 
P^e^ed rne that great City> the holyJc^ 
^ut^letn,, defcending out of Hef^ven 
f^om God, havtfrg the glorj of God, 
^fid her light was llke t*^<f a fione mofi 
yreciam eve}'. l,ke a'J^fp^r fione^fUar 
^ ChryfiaL and had a wall greftf ^^m 
% ^ and had twdve Gates^ and ^ 
^he Gates twelve Angels^ nam^ 

» 4 S 



Sions Redemption 

J^mh three G^tes^ OH the Somh r 
three Gatesy and on the Wefi three 
gates; ^nd the wall of the City h^^ (j^^^ 
twelve foptndationsy and in them the ^^"^ i 
Thames of the fyvelve Apofiles of th. /',f. 
Lawhey md he that talked with A 
had (t golden reed to meajme the City / f f i 

' and the Gates thereof and the f y . 
thereof and the City lyeth fofir fq^^^^ 
and the length is M large ^ ^dif 
breadth, and he weafured the Cit-
yvith the reed twelve thoufand p]^/^ >fl/. t 
Jongs, and the length, and the breadth W}!^ 
and the height of it are equal, and f it 
meafttred the wall thereof an hundred / ' ' t 
forty and four Cubits, according to the / V 
meafure of man, that is of the J 
and the bnildirg ef the -wall of it J^ '̂ jl/Tj 
lifjaff^ery and t he City pure Go/d^ utl ' / 
untockarGlafs aU the foundattol, l/L 
of the^alt of the aty were g^mljhed f€^ 
»tth allmanner of precioM Sto?,es . tk W\ 
frl^ foundation-wasj^fper, thefel,^ / , 
Saph^r, the third Chalcedonie W-
foHrthan EmeraM the fifth S^rdo. A 
mx^ th€ ftxtb SardiH,, t^e feventl 

Chry^ 
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djfcoxeredm 
^ffrvfoUte y the eiglth B^yyly the 
^mh Topas^ the tenth Chrjfoyhrafmy 

efeventh a JaamK the ttvelfth 
^methyfi j and thr welve Gatet 

"^ere twelve Pearls^ every fiverd^ 
^^^e of one Pearly ths firaet'Softhi 

*^y ivere pure Gold^ as ip were trenfr 
parent Glafs-, a»d I jarv no Ten^h 
^f^erein^ for the Lord Cj od Almighty, 
"""dthe Lambe were the Tempie oftt-, 
^'^d the City had no need of the Snn-^ 
^^ither of the Mom to fo'm in it, for 
^he gloyy of God did lighten it, andthd 
^^ntbe was the light thereofy and the 
^^ttions of them that are faved Jhall 
'^alk in the light of h. and the Kings 
of the North fhall bring their glory and 
'^^noHr into it^ and the ^ates of ic Jh^tS 
^ot be jhm at all by day-, and (herefljall 
^^ no niiht there, and they (h^ll brin^ 
the glory and honour of the Nations 

^7}i'\ id '^^^ ; f^^re ihaH tn no v^ife enter into 
^ny thwg that defileth, neithdr 

/ / / /w ' ^^atfoever vorieth abomination^ or 
t\/')li ^^eth a Lye, bm they -which af» 

"^mten iAihe Lambs Boo^of Uf^* 
> / 6 '^^•z'.ai.^o,!!, 12, I3 , i4»^5» 
V / ' i ' 

^7- Fropi hencc we may taketiOUcef Ot-



Siom Redemption \ 
the fplcrtdency of this glorious City, 
the excellency of the foundations; and B'̂ ^ 
doubtlefs this was the City that our 
blcrfed Father AbrahAm looked for Qo^' 
when he did fo dif-regard his native W'*' \ 
Counttyj and Fathers houfe, that he for, f 
fook it, and was a Sojourner in the 
tandof Promife, a ftrange Land, as he J i 
is recorded of in the Epiftlc to the He. 
irereos in thefc words. By faith he ^bode /^'/ 
i„ the Land ofPromife oi in a fir ange / f 
Country , as one that dwelt in Tents W 
yeith Ifaac and Jacob, at heirs J(^^ 
iheJanie'Vromifes^ for he looked for [ j/!^' 
City having a foundationy Kvhofe nta* 
ker and buitder is.God, Hcb. 11. ' Jjleî f 
From hence w6 may lee, that God did Wv 
(h)ew Abraham that glorious City 
New Jerufalewy thsLt afterwards hee o'̂ "̂  
and all the faithful fiiould inherit for V ? 
their f^offeirion, the which he did fee by 'W^' 
fakhyfor fatth is the evidence of thin/s 'of'̂ ''"̂  
ftotfeen^ and the ground of things hd- f'^l 
fed for 5 fo chat his hope being fo firm [V 
in that Inheritance that he (hould injoy K 
It made himfet light of all earthly inhe* ^M' 
ritantes, Andthey that fay fuch thiKos h^^\ 
declare plainly that they fie^a Counl m 
fry, w&mforg Gfd is m ajhamdid 

be 



\ '^^'> Gody for he hath prepared for 
them a City^ Hcbr. 11 . 14. Compare 
yxcecn. And certainly that City that hatfi 
J^Undationswhofe maker and builder is 
J^od .> the which alfo God hath Caid he 
hath prepared, is the very City that 
Aoh„ come out of Heaven from 
^od, which fhall be the place of Chrift* 
3nd the rifcn Saints refidence, which 
doth agree with the v̂ 'ords of the Spirit 
°f Chrift, that faith, Hee that over-
Cometh I TV ill f»ake a Pillar if* the 
Boufe of my God, and he {hall go na 
^ore cm, and I will write Hpon hint 
^^^nanie ofmyGody and the nante of 
^J^^City ofmy God, whtch it Newje -
fufalem, wfjich comcth dovfn out of 
Heaven from my God-y andlvpill writ it 
^ponhim my new nam^y Revel. 3. 
So that hence we may fee, that as God 

W j t gave his earthly Son (which is Adm) 
\\ ^tthc firft an earthly Paradifical Inheri-
\ M tancc, or Simation , fo he gave his fe-
/ & 1 cond Son. that heavenly Man, a heaven-

ly Paradifical inheritance, or fituation, 
' { c i C W h i c h isn6 other than the New fern' 
' I f j i Mem, Ccuated upon the new Ea'̂ th; 

and that this New JertifaUn^ not 
V ^ ^ Y / Heaven it fcjf, as fomc do conceive, U j -



SiO\\s%edemption 
though it be heavenly^ 's'clear,'tbr ' ^ i ' ' 
Chiirt raich,̂ ]t (hall come out of heaven 
from his Gcd, and it k the dwcllioo W 
place of Chrirt,a^.d the Siints, until the t^' 
Mediatorfliip fliall be delivered up into & 
the hands of the Father;, but when Jf'i 
Chritt fliall deliver up the Mediator^ ',!!'/ 
fiiip unto the. Faihcr, then they fl^ali V 
bc ipvcftcd into the highert degree of fj>^' 
glory. And having fhewcdyou a brief '^'f-
glimpsof the glory of the New Icytt^ '^i^"" 
fahn*: 3 fliali give you feveral Rcafons ' ' ' ' l 
xshy io^t hrufalem that fliall be builc / ' 
upon her own heap by the hrvs ^i their 'i '̂'̂ ) 
return, is not the New lernjalctn which f/.' 
mention is made of in Jiev.-^. \ 2. chap / 
S I . and fo to t^e f i i f i Reafor, which Jf/" 
is J • ' 

I Becaufe ihat the City lerufalenr 
that is to be built at the lews return' 
fliall be built by mens hands, as alfo W 
faith Che Piophet, Andthey fhaUbHtld 
theold^-^.fi -places, and r.ife up the M 
former dejolatisns., and they Jhak re^ m\ 
fair the City that wa^ defolatc^ and 
^a,jl for many Generations^ and the wK 
Sons of Strangers fh'all hmld thy ^alh w l 
and thetr Kings pal mtnifler unto thee 
And that this is a Prophecy of 'ihelaft 

and 



and acncral return, you may fee, for the 
^^xt lairh, {hall not build And ano-
^^er inhabit J but they jhall long injoy 
'/'e work^ of their own hands-, Ifa. 60* 

I I . cap. 61 . 4, cap. 55.2I,22,2-5,f 
From which Scrij5tures you may fee, 

[jvjfC" that chat City in the whicli the lews 
CI'' ^^i' ^^}^\\ inhabit, is bulk with hands, but the 
J^lUjij Neiv hrsifalem mcncioned Revel. 

n\, chap. 2, . (l^all bi buil: without hands, 
you may fee, Hcb. i i . lO. So much 

cothe firft Rcabn. ' > 
The fccond Kcafon is, bccaufe the 

materials of the New lerufaUm ir Gold , 
Ml" jjt' and Silver, and precious Stones, and 
j / y i S'earls, V<ev. 21 . i8,i5?, 10. but the 

^(/V^"'/ materials of the other Iernfalem is 
V^i^ Wood, and fuchlike , Ez.ek^.A^. i6. 

i'licf' The third Reafon is, becaufe ui the 
^ //^ New lertifalem there was no Temple, 

10/ but the <̂ lory of God, and the Lambe 
i./M was Che fight o f i t , Rev. 21. ao. biit m 
' [k, i J the other Icrufalem thtre was a 1 cm* 

The fourth Rcafon i . , becaufe m the 
f // '̂, ^^^^ lerHfalem we fincic mention, ot no. 
f / p trees but the Tree of Life only, Revela^ 

IJVM ons 22. » . C a p . a . 7 - > " ' ' " * % " * " ^ 
••"•V-t" ' t'^'^' 
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151 Slom^e^tmpijon . 
Jerufalm^th^tc was .cycty Tree c^^d 4lf' 

' The fifth Reafon is,, becaufe the ' ^ i ' 
J^ei» Jerufalcm there (Lall be no need ''"^i 
of the Sun J nor Moon, for God is the 'i^ 
light of it, neither fliail there bee any f l s 
night there, Jv êz/i/. 21. 15 Compare ' V 
Chap. 2?. in the other leruU^ 
/iW there fliall be night and day, and 
thereby there fliall bee an account of " z'-̂ ' 
years; they fhali have the ufe alfo of ' ' 1 / 
theSun,. and the Moon, m which time 
they fliall have iheir perfeft fhcnPth ^'i 
fhining forch mofl excellent m ihcir ''V^ 
f^,lendor,as you may fee, / / ^ . go. 25. 
; The fixth Rcafon is, becaufe that the '̂ vl' 
New lerufaltw flialJ come down out ^^\^ ̂  
ofHeaven from God, as I before have ' V 
fpoken, as faith the Scripture, And / % ^ 
John/^tt' the New' Jerufalem ceme doxtn ^Ijin' 

from god out of JicAven, prepared as V 
d Bride for hi r Huiband^ Revel. ^ i , j f [!i 
That-is,ic was a City lacking no reparaV tk^ 
6n, or beautifyng, butit was ftjfficicnt- ^ ' 
Jy triaimcd, decked, and beautified 
which is called by the Spirit, trimmed as 
a Bride for her Husband; but the other 
lerHfalem wanted both re-cdifymp 
liimmtig, and beautifying, And fo brief' 

siiJir: .Jy 



. dffcovered, J 5^ 
\ ^ ^'f^ g'̂ ven you a review 6f that Mw 

and have proved iz not to 
,hat Icrufalcm thatfliaJl be buil; up-
her own heap. I have ftiewed you 

^ 3 , ^ ^ " " o ^ be meant Heaven, be-
^"le It came down from God out of 

caven'J neither can it bee meant the 
• \ '"P' ^ '̂""̂  bave luppoled it.becaulc 
tne Saints are faid to walk in the ftrcets 
or ir, • -1^ which Jl reels are pure IT old l>ki 
to clear gUjfe , the S.in:. aJ,o arc fau. 
o have tne name of it written in their 

'Ore-heads, bm -there (hall in no wife 
^nter irjfo jt ^^„y that defileth ^ or 

w ''f^^ksth a Ije^ but fuch as are -written 
^ihtJ\ L^»^bs Book of Lif? The 
y ' / " ' flicweth (and much more I 

)t coiild fpeaii to i t ) that ic is a material 
^^^VJ yet not Heav n ic fclfj though hea
venly, as ] have iaid ; neither cjn it be 
jjie Saints, but the 1 ity that the Saints 
"^all enter into. Bicfted and thrice hap-

{i?'''''^/ ^"^^ ^̂ ey rhac have their portion in it-
fiif "̂ ""̂  ̂ 01 pafs to the Eighth Particular. , 

The refioration of the Creation inf* 
the Primitive purity* 

• j b e truth of this Partictifer need riot 
much 



Sions %fden)iition 
much be queftioneci, that: is to fay. 
Whether the Lord will reftoic the whoie 
Creation into its Primitive excellency, 
C when I iay tlic whole Creation, 1 
mean Man, though happily not every 
man, alio the Beafts ot the Field, and 
the Earth, into that condition'chat they 
were in the time of Admis innoccncy ) 
I fay there is no queftion to be made of 
the truth of this Particular, for all the 
Prophets that ^ver writ, have writ more 
or IciTe to the affirming of this to bee 
true, as I could inflancc in them all 
particular order, but becaufe it w ll take 
up much time, 1 fliali give ycu one 
plain text of Scripture, that doth affirm^ 
that all the holy Prophets have fpoken 
of this great rcltoration more or Icfs, the 
text of-cr'ipture is in ABs 5. 20. 21. \^ 
thefe words, For I "wtll [end i>y>.̂  
Chr 'tfi, which before ivas preached un~ 
toyoHf -whom the Heavens mtifi cm-
tain untill the refloration of all things^ 
fpQ^en by the mopnh of all hit holy 
J'rophets face the world began. From 
hence you may fee, that all tpe Pro| hcts 
evcrfince the world bc>?an> did foic-tcl, 
or Prophefie of ihe iefto'ration of Man 
and Beafl. ir^^ jhcif^ firft cxccll!ncy; 



difcovered, 
M ^ c h a l f ^ agrecth WKW the words o f 

r • ^̂ ^̂  ^ ^ ' ' "^ /^-^ i^bole 

jUi th witfj m in pain together ufitiU 
^^ipref<f„t time, becaufe I he Creature 

^^ade jub'eU to vanity, not of its 
\ ^'^'-i but by reafoH of him that 

ath fnbdned it under hope, becaufe 
C reatures themfelves fhall be de/i-

'^^red front the bondage of corruption, 
mo the glorious liberty of the children 
°f Cod^ Rom. 8. 20, 21, 22, From 
tncfc words wee may take notice, that 

Cr atures with Man fliall bedelivc-
^•^dfiom that gtoamng condition which 

^ they were made fubjea to by reafon of 
ji'' fj^'^ ^dtnms tranfgreffion, and that there fliall 

be a perfeft re oration of all Creatures, 
^nlefs it be the Serpent, and fuch men as 
îve and dye in the ftate of unbdicf, and 

thereby deprive themfclves of that good 
/ ^^f,' wh ch orhcrwife they fliould injoy. Bus 
S\ J^ , for the better undcrftanding of this truth, 
| I fliaU cftvide the Creation into three 
^h/.' partSjthat is to fayjtheCreaturc Man.the 

creature Beafl, and the creature Earth, 
fi'^iyl, and Hiall treat of them in order. 

And firft of the Creature Man, that 
. c' he Qiall be refiorCd unto that Primitive 

, liate. 



Sions Redemption ' 
(Uce, that is to fay, all manner of cor- ' 
ruptionto be done away, as namely, tbfSs 
Sicknefs, Weaknefs. Faiotnefs, Lome- i f L 
ncfs, Blindnefs, and all other things that P ^ j o 
are as Corruptions, or defcdions in Na- v 
ture, and then OAW the faying be made //^l/]: 
oood thac is written by the Prophet, ifh^ 
Uhffttjhall the fj/es of the blinde be op ,̂ f^^^^^ 
fiedy and thee ares of the deafnn/lop^ tf^^c 
ped, t hen (had the Lame man leap as an \^ 
Jiarii the tongue gf the dn7nbe VUA'' 
(hall be loofed; far in the Wildernefs (f 
f^fill waters break ofity and rivers 
the Vefart 5 netther (hall the inhabi- n\c\ 
tantiofthe Land [ay, I am fak^^ a^d f (i^ 
the people that are therein (hall be for- r , cC 
given their iniquities^ I fa. 32, 24. cap. WA\^^ 
35. 53 6, they (hall not dye in their W / -
nonage, in that jun<Ĵ ure of time, but ^M"^ 
(halUivean hundred years old vyithoijc /"uf^n' 
fraiky in Naure, whereby they fliail fee r^\'^ 
their Ghildicns Children in great peace, f^.^i 
as the Prophet faith. There /hall not be tl 
thence an infant of days, or an old mait 
that hath not filled his days, but the f f t j t l ' ' 
chHde [hall dye being an hundred years fol̂ ^ jj[O ̂  
vld, but the Sinner being an hundred {^^^h^ ' 
yfi;irs old (hall be accurfed ; even fuch jil'̂ '̂ fJ ' 
as, do not fivbrnit.to chat great King Jê ^ ,1^" 
... .•. lug; f y 



fus, J fa 55. ^o. £i^e{. 14.12. fo fe 
the weaknefsj and corruptions, and frail
ty of Nature {hall be clear taken away, 
Ip that thofe Jem that live in the flefli, 
(and others, which is to fay thc'Gen" 
lu^a n^^ ^^^'^ '̂̂ '"r"' ^^^^ ^^^^ ^° tneflcfli) Oiallnoc dye by rcafon of any 
nialady over-coming their Nature, but 
by vcrtue of Gods appointment, in that 
Jft time before mentioned ; the envie al
io of the Sons of men fhaJl depart away> 
*o thac one fhall not cnvic another as 
afore-timc,//"^, I i . 13. And fo I fliall 
hricfly pafs to the fecond thing. , 

VVhichis, That the Bcafts of the 
field dial] alfo bee rcftored from the 
bondage of their corruption, into thac 
liberty that they did injoy in the rime 

Adams innoccncy j the envie of them 
3lfo (hall be taken away, fo thac the 
-̂ambe and the Kid (hail lyc down in 

peace with the favagc Bcaft, the tion 
. . not deftroy the Lambe, neither rhe 

^ ' 1 / l-topard the Kid. There was a lively 
r ill Type of this thing in Noahs Ark, and 
I'y fo fliall it be v<;hen Jcf»]s Chrift the Ark 

( that is to 
fay, the fafety of his people) 

is lifted Up as ah Enfign in • the Nations, 
for fo faith the Prophet, mh righte-



Sions %edemptim 
cufnefs (hall he judge the poor^ and rt^ 
fr»ve-with equity^ for the meek,ofthe 
earths he (hall fmitc the earth 
yffith the rod of his mouth, and with 
the breath of hk lift jbaU hee flay the 
wicked'i righteoufnefs (hall be the. 
g-irdle of his leym^ and faitbfulnefs 
the girdle of his reins ; the Wolf alfo 
^aU dwell with the Lamb, and the 
JLeopard (hall lye down with the Kid^ 
and the Calf, and the young Lion and 
thefatling together, and a little childe 
jhatt lead them, and the Cow and the 
gear jhall feed the young ones, and Ije 
do\^n together, and the Lion jhall eats 
ftraw with the Oxe, and the fucking 
childe jhall flay on thot.hole of the 
jifpy and the weaned Childe (hall put 
his haud on the Coskatrice Den, th^y 
fhall not hurt or dejiroy in all my 
holy Mountains, for the earth fhall be 
fttll of the knowledge of the Lord, Ifa, 
I T . 4, 5 ,6, 7, 8, 9. Cap. 6y. 25. 
Hence you may fee, that there is a time 
wherein the Creatures (ball be rcttored 
into the Primitive ftatc; for in the Gar
den of Eden, in the which they were 
firft placed, they lay down in peace, and 
did not dcftroy each other. The rcafoa 

• why 



Wardl '̂f ̂  '^'^''^y one another after-

t C r T ' ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ " ^̂ ^̂  whole Crca-
God u of the Law of 
Cre.r.. " ' I ' f It Cometh to pafs, thjt the 
J t h ^ ' i ? ^ ^ ' " deftreyeth one another, 
nino i ^'"'^^"'^^ l^^^ft' but in the begin-

to >t was notfo, neither fliall it \iclb 
^̂ "̂c time of the perfcft Redemption, 

Js clear from the fure-mcntioncd 
^^"pturc. 
A ^ ' ' ^ '-^'^ (hoHld be obje&ed and 
r O^' ^^^^ is meant hj the ftoH-
^'i^'^lfiatc of the Church while thej 
^^am tnthis Tabernacle. 

Anf 
To which I anfwer, I have al-

"y proved, Thac all or every one of 
godly (hall fuffcr perfccntion in this 

' -̂ fe , thac although many fliall run to 
3nd fro in the Jafldays, and be purifieJ 
t̂̂ d made white, yet the wicked fliail 

do more wickedly, and fliall wear ouc 
Saints of the moft High, fo as there 

fliaU be fuch troubles as there hath nor 
been lince there hath been a Nation upon 
^̂ le Earth, infomuch that i f the Lotd 
f^ould net fliorcen thcfe (fays, and ha-
fttn his comine, no Acfli fliould be fa-
Vedj ^£>an. 7 .21 . cap.8. 3?. cap. 11.35* 

cap. 
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Slons Redemption 
cap. 12.1. Sc 10. Match. 24. 21 , 22* & 
Ads 14. 22. 2 Tim. 3.12. Rev 6. I I , ( j l 
Rev.ia. 17. Rev. 13.7. andfoIAiall y , 
leave thcfe Scriptures to be perufcd, and j I'f 
pafs to the third Particular. Ĵ  V 

The third Particular i?, That the 
Earth alfo fliall receive her ftrength to 
bring fotth, as in its Primitive time, W 
that is to fay, before it was Curfed, by 
reafon of the tranfgrcfliou of Man, as ^ 
alfo faith the Prophet, h^/lead .ft hornt U"^ 
jhali conte up the Fir-tree, and infieaeL 
of the Brier jhall come up the UMirtle^ V 
tree, and it jhall be to the Lord for a 
name^ an everlaftmtfgn that (had not H(li^^ 
he cut of , then jhall he give thee ^fjnf^ 
rain of thy feed that thou (halt fow '̂ 
the ground ivithall, and bread of the ^ 
inereufe of the earthy and it (h Ml be fat '*'j<(^^ 
itnd plenrious I in that day (hall thy ffj i jf 
Cattel feed in Urge Vaflures^ the Oxen f i f , ^' 
likewife, and theyoung A f f e that eat ^ 
the ground (hull eate clean Provender, ^^S^ 
which hath been winnowed with x 
shovel and with Fan, and there jhalL *fil^^ 
* f upon every (JMountaiuy and upon f'S;('/ 
every high Hill, rivers and Jlreams ef I*'W 
water, in the day of the great (laughter rdt' 
l»hen the towers fall. Moreover, thl r 

light 



^ 0 ^ifcovered. 

Z ^'f'^fHo^d, as tie light of [even 
. r Z ' ' ^»lhe day that the Lord hind^ 

,b«P J ^^^/.^/. ̂ ^.y?r.^.. of their wounds, Ifa. 
55. 13.Chap, 5o. 23,14, 25,a(5.F.oni 
"«̂ nce we may fee, thac the earth flial be 
jeitored unto her Primitive purity, foe 
'̂ "s laitli the Lord concerning ic in the 

*;r«pliccieof//;?,^/;,in thefe words,, For 
'•' Lord jh.ill comfort Sion, he will 

Comfort her wafi places., and he will 
her Wildernefs like Eden, and her 

Liefart Itk^e the Garden of the Lord, 
, j^,, '^^'^ they (1} all fay^ this Land that was 
i^J // ^folate is become Itk^e the Garden of 
! Wfe ^^.cn, and the rvafi, and defolate^ and 
¥d\m ^^^^ed Cities are become fenced, and as 
iVik ^^^'^^^t'^d. The Wilde mefs and the 
i^.fJi f^^'tary places (hall alfo blojfom as the 
ll^iffil ^<^fe> I will open Rivers in high pla-
i / j / i / ! ^^^t and Fountains in the rniddefl of 
V \ \ ^ ' ^ ^ j ^ ^'^^ ^"^^^ Wilder nefs 
,̂ ))' J pool of watery and the dry Land 
/ h r i ^^^^^S^ of water, I will plant in the 
/ / ' i ^'iderneifs the Cedar,the Shittah-tree^ 
4^hJj ^^d the Mirtle, and the Oyl-tree, and 
X / i ^yvilifn iff theDefartthe Firre-treiy 

i 
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and tke Pine, and the Box-tree tor^e-^ 
ther. Moreover, The P/ow-m:» jtall 
overtake the Reapersj and the trea-
ders of Grapes him that fotoeth 
Seed, and the Monntains (hall drop 
down fweet "Wine, Amos 9.13. Ifa. 4 1 . 
18, ;p, cap- 35* I , 2. Ezek. 36. 35. 
Ifa. 51.3- From hence we may fee, that 
the earth fliall be rcftored into its Pri
mitive puiicy. 

Obj . Bm if it he Ohje&ed and faid 
1 hat here is mention made ofPlowiKa- \ 
and Reaping, and therefore cannot te ' 
aperfeti redemption. To the which I « 
anfwer. 

Anf F i r f t , That Adam himfelf 
when he was in his Innoccncy vvas to 
drefs the Garden, and to receive the 
fruit thereof; and whether or no this 
were not fuch an imployment as might 
keep the Garden in fucb a capacity, as li"' 
whereby he might receive the fi uit from f'̂  
i t , I Jiavc the Keadcr to judge, G<r«.2.K 

Secondly, As I have already faid,Thac '̂ 
there are fomc that will deprive them-
felves by thcjr tranfotelTions, the which 
the Prophet faith fliall be their Plow
men, I f a , 61. 5. and Vine-dreffers If 
Moreover I fay, Thac the ftrcngth of 

their 



difcovered, 
Ch«iE nature fhall be fuch, that nothing 
that they do fhall or can be a burden un-
f j - them, but fliall be a pleafure unco 
them; like unco a man walking in his 
^^rden, and taking off a degenerate 
Plant, which is no burden unto him, but 
•"ather his pleafure, for in rhe time of 
that ptrfefl Redemption there fliall be 
no kinde of wcaknefs or faintn^fs whî jre-

any thing that they fhail do will be a 
burden, as faith tho Lord, 7« that day. 
{hallthe Lord defaid the inhabitants 

I ^/Jcrufalem, arid he that is feeble a-
J r ^'^"^fi them at that day jha/l bee as 

/ i^^ivid, and the J-l(>nfeofDdiv\d(halt 
be as God, as the Angels of God before 

Zech. 12. 8. lla. 40. 2p, 31. 
And fo much to the Objection, and to 
the Eighth Particularjand fo I fliall pafs 
to the Ninth, which is the figns of the 
times of theaccumpVifKmcnc of ihefc 
Prophecies. 

The Signs of the times of the accom-
plilhment of thefe Prophecies, 

Doubclefs the Lord hath not hid from 
his Servants thofe things that he will do 
in the latter days, nor the time when 

M i they 
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they (hall be performed, though the day 
and hour knoweth no man, no not the 
An^^els, yet the times and feDl'ons may 
be known by the figns. Moreover, it is 
lawful and commendable for the people 
of God to look into the Signs of the 
times, for as much as we fee the Lord 
Jefus Chtift reprove fuch as do not, fay
ing, O yee Hypocrites', yte can difcern 
the face of the sky, but cannot difcern 
the figns of the times, Matth. 16. 3. 
therefore I (hall briefly give you fome 
few fi^ns, that fliall be as ic were the I -
tem otthe Day of Chrift, or the Mor
ning Watchjand fo to the Firft in order. 

The firft Sign of the fecond coming 
of Chrift, is the unfetlednefs of King
doms and Nations of the earth, the 
Government fometimes here, and fome-
times there, ioiiaetimes in the hands of 
one, and fometime* inthe hands of ano
ther, men much ftriving for Honour ard 
Kingdoms; in the midftof thofe days 
fliali God fet up his Kingdom that fiiali 
never be deftroycd; and that the earth 
fiiaii be thus unfetled, reehng to and 
fro, is clear from the Word of the Lord 
whic!' faith , Ihe eartb fhall reel to 
and fro like a drunkfff ^^f^j and be re

moved 



wo-veA like a Tenty and the iniquity \ 
thereof (hall be heavie upon it, fo that I 
*t Jhall fall and arife no more, then fhall I 
the Sun he afhamed, and the fLMoon 
confounded, when the Lord fhall reign ' 
in Mount Sion, and in Jerufalcm be- j 
fore his antients glorioufly; at which 
time the little flone hewed out of the ^ 
Mountain without hands fhall become a 
great Mountain, and f ^ f - the -whole 
earth, ban. 2. 3 5. and ver. 44. Ifa. 24. 
20, compare 23. From whence we may j 
^cc, that the unfedednefs of Nations and 
Kingdoms upon the earth, and driving 
for Honour, and change of Govern
ments, is a lively fign of the fccond co
ming of the Lord Jefustobe near. 

The fecond Sign of the coming of 
Chrift, Is by the abounding of wicked-
nefsor iniquity in the World, as now 
we fee it in a great height, even by fuch 

., as arc worn out in their expeaation, or 
j r j m waitinofor Tcfus Chr iMho did nothke 

-^^\ that gSod condition that they were put 
in, but having departed from the Faith, 
and are given up unto all manner oi un-
cleannefs. O the ungodly Praaices,and 
horrid Blafphemics that ate now com
mitted jnB^^/^;?^. whatbyabufingthc 

,„.,v.>y ^ ^ worthy 
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vvortby name of God, fpeaking re
proachfully of him, and his Son Chrift, 
and {lighting thofe Laws and Ordinan
ces which are given forth to be pradbifed 
till his fecond and great coming, with 
the abufing of themfelves in unclcanencfs 
•andLuftsof che flefh, amongft which 
they contend for the community of Wo
men, which is none of the leaft of their 
Unclcanencftcs , and make thcmfelvc* 
worfe than the favjgc iBeafts. Of that 
fort are the rude Ranters, and the blaf-
phemous fakers, the which hayc caft 
off Civil Humanity, and this generation 
of men arc the men that will caufe the 
Lord to arife, and take vengeance upon 

-the earth, for fo faich the word of the 
Lord, in chcfc words, And Enoch al[o 
the feventh from \d2.vn Prophecied of 
thefe^ ftying. Behold, the Lord co
met h with ten thoufand of his Saints, 
to execute Judgement upon all) and to 
Convince all that ate ungodly cwhon^flr 
them of all their ungodly deeds ^ tvloich 
they have ungodlily committed, and of 
all their hard fpeeches which ungodly 
Sinners have fpoken againfh htm. So 
that we may fee, that the Lord will fend 
his Son in flaming fire againft all ungodly 

men. 



difcovtred. 
jn-n, but chiefly they chat walk after the 
•Lufl: of the flcfli in uncleanene(s, as hee 
once did dcftroy the worid, apd fnch 
like Sinners with an over-flowing Fioud, 
(?^«. 6 .1 ,2 ,3 ,4 , 5, <5,7, 8. ']ude^. 
compare 14, 15. zPet, 2. 4. com^ 
pare 10.cap. 3. 3.compare l o , Seeal-

verf. 7. From hence you may fee, 
that that ungodly generation of men that 
are now in the World, is a lively /jgn 
ofChrifts coming. And fo I pafs briefly 

the third. 
The Third (ign of Chrifls coming. Is 

the Echo or found of thefe two things in 
the World, as namely, the Preachino of 
the Gofpel about in the Nations, and 
the Warres, and rumours of Warres 
that do accompany it, for when thcfe 
two things go together, then Chrift faitii 
the end is very nigh; and although the 
Gofpel have been preached before in a 
private way, th at is to fay, in fome par
ticular Nation, or privately in that Na
tion, yet never was the Gofpc] preached 
to Nations and Rulers as it is in our 

Obi. 1 / it jhoftldhe Oh]e^e4,^^d> 
Jaid, That the Gofpel hath bfen prea
ched in Nations a great/.mll^ , h 



Sions %edemfUon 
the Miniftery of the Nation ? To whJch 
lanfwer* 

Anf Thac lis the Congrcgatiors of 
the Nation was never called a Cimrch of 
Chritt, nor h^r Teachers the Miniftcrs 
of the Gofpel, neither haih that kinde 
ofDo^lrine which they have preached 
been called the preaching of ihe Gofpel-
if i t f l iould be demanded of me, what 
i t is , Ift iould anfwer to them in their 
pariiciiler order i F i r f i , the National 
Church is called by the name of the Ci
ties of the Nation, which is a borrowed 
word from Chrirts Church, Tee are a 
City fet ffpdn an Hill, Mat. 5. j / j . j^^v" 
16. Ip , and that this City of the Nati
ons is meant the National Church is, bc-
caufc they {hall begin to decay and fmk 
and Hiall alfo be dcftroyed at the time 
that Babylon fliall come in remembrance 
before God, whereby fhe {hall receive 
the Cup at his hands ; for the Nations 
or the National Chu4ch, hath been ftai-
ned, is, and (hall be, with the corrupti
ons or pollutions of Romes Dodlrfnc 
y ^ r . j j . 7,8. Again, if you {hall ast '̂ 1 
me what the National Miniflers are cal-
led in Scripture, I fhall {hew you as fol" ''''' 
lowcth, they are called Merchants of the ^ 

parch. 
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Earth, or the Angels of the Waters ; 
now the word Angel fignifieth Miniftcr, 
3̂ ^evel. I . 20, and the Waters fignific 

AMations, for fo faith the Spirit, Theira-
f^rs that thou fawefi are Multitudes^ 
f^fitions,avd7&ngues,KQv, 17. 15. fo 
"'IS clear, that the Angels of the Water* 
^re meant the Miniftcrs of the Nations, 
*o that they are neither called Minifters 
of Chrilf, nor Minifters of the GofpeJ, 
hut the Minifters of the Gofpel are cal
led by another name in the fame place, 
^ven the Angel of the Altar, and that 
Chrift is our Altar is clear, fee Heb. 15. 
^O. Rev, 16, 7. Thirdly, Why their 
preaching is not called Gofpcl-pi cach
ing, although they make ufe oft he Gof-
pcl, is, becaufe they teach for Doarine 
the Traditions of their Fathers ; and the 
Apoftlecallethnot fuch Golpel-preach-
ing, but faith to the Galathian?, Imar-
'^el that you are fo foon moved avpaj 
from him that called you Into the grace 
ofChrijl unto another Gofpel, which is 
>iot another, hit there are fome that 
trouble you , and would pervert the 
Gofpel of Chrifl, Gal. I . 6. 7- that 
ehofe pcrfonsthat do pervert any of the 
fayings of Chrift, according to Scripture 

account. 
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account, cannot be called the Minifters of 1,̂/11 
the GofpeI,nor their Preaching Gofpel- jli!' 
preaching, which the Miniflers of our -/if' 
Nation have done, that is to fay, ming
led the Commands of Chrift with their 
Traditions, and fo cannot be meant that 
Gofpel-preaching which fhall bee the 
fore-runner of Jefus Chrift ; but that the 
Gofpel fliall be preached again in. the 
plain way of it, that is to fay, in the 
way which Chrift appointed when hee 
afcended up on high, is clear, Mat^^z^^ 
14. Rev, 14.6, 

The Fourth and laft Sign of the fe
cond coming of Jefus Chrift, is thofe 
falfe Signs and Miracles that fliall bee 
wrought by the falfe Prophets, for a ht-
tic before che coming of Chrift there will 
be a Generation of men that will deny 
the way and Ordinances of the Gofpel, 
becaufe they are not accompanied \A/itb 
Miracles, and fo fhall deny the power 
of the Word. The Devil feeing this, hee 
fliallimpower the falfe Prophets^ where
by they fliall do greet Signs and lyina 
Wonders, to deceive by multitudes all 
incredulous pcrfons, who will beleeve a 
lying Sign before they will beleeve that 
Word that vvas confirmed by Signs 5 fo^ 

when 



'••"'.ill''I, 

if' r« 

t l ' ^ V . L a ? knowledge, Gpd is pleafcd to 
i^Kyt ^vt to bcleevc a 
li"̂ '' 4 Lu i ''̂ ^^ ^̂ "̂̂ ^̂  many fuch riow 

IT Havcdenied L Truth 
^K^^'l o L ^ ' u ^ ' y ^^^^'^^ ^re grown 
(b^< I f ^ ' ^̂ 'Ŝ -̂  ĥat they do'fhew 

?a7 ^'g"^5if any (h.\ queliion the 
^ Gt this, let them but go to London^ 
he 1? tbofe Meetings "chat they call 

r^akers Meecings, and they Hiall 
It apf) ,̂rently enough. Bu: now co 

thac fajfe SignSjand lying Wonders 
_c torc-runners of Chrifis coming, fee 
rotn thefe Scripcuves following, tjl^ar. •\6r';ir 1 otnpcuvc? rouowing, a^i^ar* 

^4. 24. 2 Thcf 2.p. Rev. 
ll ? ,K ^ * '3 , 14- C4/». 15. 14, 15. Friends,! 
l y ^ / °^'^addc fome more Signs of Chrifts 
•jfJiJjfUf ^'^'"g, as the gathering together of the 
it ^ i ! fi'̂ '' o^'^ Land, which ccr-
\c "̂ "̂/y "̂ 'ghc cafily be proved, did we but 

^"'̂ ei'ftand the conf^Icanon chat there is 
f ^(C p^ongft them, but tlie returning of the 

'•/Kii^' the Straights will, give us 
"[5 Mi/id̂  ^̂ ^̂ 'c certain intelligence as to that thing; 

? jll I Oiall leave thefcfew Signs unco 
\ArA i'^tir confideration, and pafs to the Tenth 
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^profitable Application of the '^am of ^ 
Vfhat i$ fare-mentioned, ' 

Chriflian Reader, I having fi-icwcd^r'^'''' 
you what excellent injoyment the Lord'?-
hath laid up for his people, even for fuchL^ '̂̂ fl 
as feck him, as for hidden treafure. SitUcf̂ ^ 
the Lord hadi fet before thine eyes fuch '̂Jf ̂ '̂ ^ 
Kingdom , and fuch an hin-nortaln/"'''! 
Crown of Life, be exhorted to run withV'l', 
patience the race thac is fee before y o u ' , r l 
What i f though troubles do bcfec q'-'til̂ ^ , 
Chrilh'anlife, yet t h e f e 4 P ^ i o J U ^ ^ [ 
which art bnt for a moment^ work-in. iuS^A I 
afarre more and exceeding weight of , 
gloxy. Dear Chrilhan, be of the mindccĵ ''̂ 'i 
of the worthy Apoflle, that counted alpĵ  '^^\ 
things as dung and dxofs in coriaparifoA 
of the excellent knowledge of his Chrift L^" t 
reckoning that the fufferings of this pre-!!/'"̂  
fenttime were not worthy to be compa-,L 
red to the glory that fliall be revealed . 
fenttime were not worthy to be compai^ '̂''̂  

_ . . 1 . . . . . r. ... . ,;t) j,J-

example of fufferings, who for the joXf''^! 
that was fet before hiw^tndured / V ^ / ^ ' l 
CrofsydefpifedtheShame^and is noyvfi ^ 

Sec, thy bicfled Saviour hath ltd thee an«\')>^ 

HI 
/'.VP' 

down at the right hand of the Fathcrjlifii^'^' 
fay, confide^ hut) who indurcd fucVW'* 

" • Buf fc / 
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diftonered^ 
fiufFetings^ fuch Ciowning with Thonis, 
^^y fuch fpitting on, and yet turned not 
fvajf his back, from the fmiter, nor 
'^ts cheeJ^f rom him that plucked o^ 
^hehair, Ifa. 50.6. a Cor. 4.2^.27, 
^8. Rom. 8. 17, i 8 . Heb. i 2 . 2, 3. 
^gain in the fccond place, let me exhorc 
thee to ftand always upon thy watch, for 
Jjjepay of Chrift, or the day of thy 
Piflblucion is a very uncertain day, for as 
r ^^^^ diflolution of the old World, 

W% r ^^'^ coming of Chrif t ; 
'Or the day before the Floud, they ate, 
'̂'cy drank, they married, and gave in 

Carriage, until the Floud came and took 
them all away. Even fo was it with the 
Sodomites, they continued in their fecu-
fuy until the wrath of the Almighty 
broke out, and there was no remedy. 
Moreover, when hot fore-warned his 

'̂ al""rl ''̂  the Wrath of God upoa 
; / f the City, he fecmed to them as one that 
toPV|,rnockcd, Gen. 19. 14.-^Z^/?^- M ' , 37r 

j / ' 58,39,40. Morcovcrthc Apofllcfaith, 
1) v^'i^ That the Day of the Lord pall fo come 

j i as a Thief in the night, that when they 
t/ /Jhall fay peace andfafety, then fudden 
fiKiM deftruUjon cometh upon them, as tra-
^ i a Woman with Chi Id e^, and 
i4m . ^̂ 7̂ 

m 
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they jhall mt efcafe, i Theflf. 5. 2, ?. ijc^\ 
So, forafmuch as the Day of the Lord is [ 
fo uncertain, let us labour for a WiccKful 1^^^^ 
Spirit/or ic is a duty of a very high COQ, fi)̂ ''̂ ^ 
cernmcnt, both from the examplc°of the iff^^^ 
Saints that have gone before, and from 
e command of our blefTed Saviour and 
his Apof^lcs, as you may fee from thcfe 
Scriptures, Pp / . 102. 7* PfaU I03 .6 . 
tfa, 21. 5. Hab. 2. 1. Mat, 24, 42.* 
Cap. 25. 13. Mar. 15. 35, 34, 5^' 
uiBs 10. 31. I Cor. 16. 13. 1 7"̂ ^̂ ^ 
5.6. The Apof^le alfo gives two maine 
Keafons tourgeChriflians to that duty ii^ (,i 
of watchfulnefs 5 the firft is from this :/ ^. 
confidcration, That the end of all thinos 
is at hand, in thefe words/aying, The end V d 
of AU things is at hand, v^atch and be 
feber, I Pet. 4. 7. The fecond Reafon !>Jrt 
is, becaulc faith he, year Adverfary /^[^ 
the Vt villike a roaring Lion runs ^ , " ' 
^0/̂ /-, feeking whom he may devour • 
•pfhem ref/l be fiedfafi in the faith 
iTet, 5. 8. the Spirit of God lays* 
down the danger that will follow fecuri- S'''' 
ty, and faith. If thou (halt notwatch^ J {5;M 
Tvill come upon thee as a Thief and ' 
thou fhalt not k*iow, whenever I roHl 
comeupn thee^ Rcych ^ .3 . therefore 



difcoziered, 
Jeffed is he that watcheth, and kfeP^ 

i f f'' (ha^e, Revei. 16.1/ 
fuH ' ôr as much as it is a duty of 
ucn conccrnmcnc, let us labour to watch, 

^ytnc end we may know the Signs of the 
^^cs, lo as chat they overtake us not as 

'̂ narc, whereby we be deprived of 
"at glorious Crown chat is fct before 

And fo I pafs to the fccond l i fe . 
Secondly, Be informed, Chriftian„, 

*|eader.of the vanity, or cmptinefsof • 
" "ijoyments, unleis fuch in/oyment? 

^sflrall be brought at the revelation of 
Jt̂ fus Chrift at that day, under chefc 
f^o confiderations ; The firft is. The 
^filTability, or brevioufncfs of their con
tinuance. Secondly, from the litde peace, 
or Soul-fatisfaftion they fpcak to a 
^oul when they do injoy them, and fo 
to the iirft thing confiderable, v;hich is 
the inftability, or brevioufncfs, or fliorc 
continuance of the injoymen;s of all 
things below tdat inheritance. We fliail 
take notice firft of the Wife-mans word« 
that faith, iVi/t thou fet thine eyes upon 

ifJ"' j '^'^^ ^ ""ti verily rtches makf 
> ^^^^felves wings and fly towards Heo' 

J^'J^J ^^"1 riches are not for *h 
\,/il^,.itfi crown 
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crown of them doth notindure to every 
generation; for as we brought nothing 
into the World, fo it if certain we^jall 
carry nething out, fo that every man 
walkjth in a vatn (how-, getting goods^ 
knowing not who Jhalllnjoy them--, and 
thus f f ending their days in wealthy in 
a moment go down to the Crave^ and 
his bones being full of the Sins of hit 
yoHth^ whtch fhall lye down with him 
in thedufi, job 20. 11. Cap. a i ; ! ^ . 
Pfal. 39, 6 I T im. 6. 7. Job i . 21. 
Prov. 23.5. Cap. 27. 24. From hence 
wc may (ecj thac we have no contiiiuino 
City here,buc all our injoyments are very 
brcvious and full of frugality fo that we 
are like unto Direaming men, that dream 
they injoy much, and wake, and behold 
they have nothing. So it is with all men 
that have not affm^ncc of that Kingdom 
to come, chac Riches and Honour be
fore mentioned, although they may have 
much riches in this world, yet when the 
Lord faith. Return you children of 1//' 
men, they return to durt, and be as if j^' 
they had not been, and all the riches that \\ 
they have injoyed is but to them a ' ' i ' J 
Dream, as the Pfalmift faith, Uoyp are ti 
they brought to dejolathn^ as at a 

Moment 



difcQVered, 
fnmenty they are ntterlj confumed 
tvlth terror, as a Dream \ichen one A -
^at^th • fo Lord when than aw<^k,eft, 
thoH wilt deffije their Image, 
i9i ao. Heb. 13.15. Pfal. 90, 3, 4, 
5, 6. Again, wile thou fee thy heart 
upon bonor, that is as vain as the for
mer : for men ofhi^h degree are va
nity, and men of low degree are alike 
when they are f f i t in a ballance they 
are altoi^ether lighter than vanity » 
their inward thoughts is, that their 
honfes Jhould cjntimse for ever , and 
their dueling places nnto aUgenerati*-
ons, they call their Lands after their 
own names: nevercheleffe man bein^ 
in honor abidetb rot^ but is like the 
beajl that pcrilhetb\ this their way ii 
thetr folly, yet their poflerity approve 
their fayings, like Sheep they are Uid 
in the qrave. Death fhallfetd on thenty 
Andtl:e ui right Jhall have dominion 0* 
Ver them in the morning, and their 
beamy jhall cor fume in their graves 

from their dwellings, though wfiile ha 
tive he blefs himfelf, and men will 
praife thee Xioben thou doefi well to thy 
f e l f , he fhall go to the generation of 
his Fathers, ttnd never fee li^ht, the 

N fW '̂S 
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man that^ is in honor and finderfiandeth 
not, is like the heaft that peri/hetfj, 
Pfai.4p. 11,12,13, 14. compared 
with 18. Again, wil t thou fet thv 
heart on pleafurc, that is vain, and 
but for a momertt; therefore ^©w^.^ 
did choofc rather to fuffer afflii^ions 
with the people of God, than to en
joy the pleafure of Sin for a feafon * 
knowing afluredly, that thofe that 
live in pleafure were dead while they 
lived, andfo were an iU favor inthe 
noflrils of God, H*^. 11.25. 1 Tim 
5,6- and fo having fliowed you the 
inflability, and the brevioufnefs of all 
the things of this Ufe, I fliall alfo 
fliow you the vanity, and the little 
peace that they fpeak to a Soul here 
or at the great day of Account but 
rather trouble and vexation of ' spi . 
rit J as you may fee from the words 
o f him that had the greateft cxpcri 
encc that ever any before or fince 
had, as you may fee by the difcovc 
ry of what he did injoy,in that which 
toJlowetb, Ifatdinmy heart, Gstoa 
,miv, I will prove thee with mirth 
therefore enjoy pleafme ^ and behold 
this alfo u vanity. I faidof Uughter 

It' 
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^j*^ *»add, and of mirth y what doth it? 

i^tight in my heart to give my felf to 
_ yet acquaiming mj heart with 
^[[dom, a-nd to Uy hold on Folly, till I 
^*ght fee what ^Oi that good for the 

ons of men, which they Jhottld doe nn -
the Heavens all the dayes of their 

j / * I made me great works, I bttil-
'^'dmt houfes, and planted me vine' \ 
y^rds, / made me gardens and orchards, 
"^^d planted trees in them of all kjinds 
^fruits, I made me pools of water-tto 
^ ater therewith t he wood that brought 
forth trees, I gat me fervants-^ and 
Maidens, ay,dhad fervants born in my^ 
houfe-^ Alfo I had great popfions of 
great and fmall Cattel, above all that 
^ere in Jerufalem be fore me, I gathe
red me alfo filver and gold, and the 
Peculiar treafure of Kings and Prin' 
c<:s, I gat me men-jiggers and ^omen-
fingers, and th-^ delights of the Sens of 
^en, as Muftcal lnflrnments,and that \^ 
pfaUfbrts;folwasgreat,andincrea' 
Jed more than all that were before me j 

'^'^it"• lerufafera, alfo my wifdom remai- ^ 
fifth ned^ithme,and whatfoevermy tyes 

deftred, I kept nothing from them^ I 
Withheld m mj heart: front am joy^ 
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for vny heart re'toyced in all my labour^ M 
and this was my portion of all my. ^cif 
bor; then J looksdon all the works that ^({' . 
my hands had wrought^ and on the la* h^}^ 
hour ih n I foAd laboured to do , and 
yehald all was vanity, and vexation 0/ [ (A, 
ifirit-, and there was no profit under '^[i^i^^ 
the Sun; for riches profit not in the 
day of wrath, but rigkteoufnefs delim 
vercthfi-omdea h^ VtOV* I I. ^. Ec-
clefiaft-a- 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9310, 
J I . From hence you may fee, and 
many more Scriptures that might be 
added, the vanity and non-profit (as 
well as the brevity) of all the enjoy
ments, below thac excellent inheri
tance that (hall he given to the Saints 
at the appearance of Icius Chrift,and 
therefore gird up the loins of your 
mind, and hope to the end. And fo 
I pafs'to the Third Ufe. 

The Third (hall ferve to reprove, 
thou art reproved poor Soul, whofo-
cver thou art, that arc fofoolilh.thac 
haft a pnfe put into thy hands, and 
docft not ingage thy heart to make 
utc of i t , the Lord wi l l reprove thee 
at his appearance, becaufe thou haft 
not made ufe of that Talent he gave 

thee» 
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thcc, and wi l l command that thou 
ftialtbebound, and be call: inrout-

„ ter darknefs , where there (hail be 
Weeping and, gnafhing oftceth for e-

k k< ver. O let that fad prefidenc of ^ -
./ ) /4« be a warning unto thee,the which 

V ' ^ M ^^et i he had fold his birth-right, at-
7 forwards, when he would have inhe

rited the bleffing, he was reeded, 
and found ho place of repentance, 

f j L though he fought it carefully with 
' ^ ' ' ' i V fears. Heb, 12. 26, 2 7 - ^ 7 -

> J 29 ,30 ,31 ,5^33, 34.35, 3^. 
57, 38, 3P, 40. From hence we (ee, 
that perfons are reproved that do fo 
Riuch hunt after the enjoyment the 
Worlds fo that they thereby lofe tbeir 
beavenly inheritance; More you may 
fee alfo from the words of our bleffed 
Saviour, wherein he rcprovetli an 
"ncodlv ceneration of men, that 
ftriveto be rich in this world, when 
ithey are not rich in the f ĉes of 
God. he faith, Th^^ rool, thu mgh 
fhall thy Soul be recjuirtd c} thee 
^nd then who fe Mi TJ 
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member that thou in thy life-time 
received^ thy good things , and La
zarus evil things ; but now he i^ c jm-
forttd, and thou art tormented^ Luke 
j6> »5. From which words wc may 
Ice, that fuch as delight more in 

. the enjoymenrs of the things o f 
' this l i f e , then they doe in fuffe-

f ing for Chrifts fake, and the 
Gofpe l , looking at that glorious 
Kingdome that fliall come, when 
Abraham^ Jfaac\^ and Jacob^ and all 
the holy Prophets, and all the faith-
fu l l Saints fliall enter into that in
heritance of g lory , they jfhall be 
caft out to utter darkncffe , and 
banifhed from the prefcnce ofQocI 
and the holy Angels for ever 

' Jidatt, 8« I I . 12. cap, 13. ^2, 43' 
So we may fee futh Souls are'wor-
thy o f reproof, which when the \^^\ 
Lord hath beftowed a Talent up- w/f 
on them, and given them time and 
means of grace, and yet doe not 
incagc their hearts to make ufe 
o f i t . And fp I pafs t̂ ,̂ the fourth 
Ufe., • 

4 Ufc* The fourth ufe is a word of cauti
on that I ftialidefire thee, Chriftian 

J^eadcr, 
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Reader,' to lay to fjeart , which 
is no other than the Tame that our 
McfTed Saviour gave to his Difciples 
in thcfe words, T aks '^etd to your 
felves, left At any time your hearts 
^e overcharged ^ith furfeiting, and 
drunkemcjfr, .and the cares of this life, 
^'fi that day come upon you una>^ares, 
for at a fnare it jhall come upon all 
them that live upon the face of the' 
^hoU earth ; Watch ye therefore and 
V^ay always, that ye may be counted 
"Worthy to efcApe thofe things that fhall. 
come to paffe, anei Hand before the ^on 
of man. Luke 21 ^ 3 4 J ? 5 , 3 ^ ' ^ h a t 
^ fad thing wilP it be for Souls that 
iire not prepared for their gfcac \ 
Bridegroom, when the noife ftiall be 
made, the Bridej^room comes? there
fore take heed of careleffc fecurity : 
I'ake heed,watch and pray , for thou' 
howefl not when the time i f . Moreo
ver, Ble^ed is that fervant, that "^hen 
^he Lord comes is found hatching, 
J^at* 25.13. Lu . i2 .37 . ^ la t .25.41. 

5 ly; The fifth ufc is an nfe of dire-
<^ionjln order to the attaining of this 
beavenly inheritance, firft feek it be
fore and above all things in the 

H 4 world 
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w o r l d , and then I can afTure tbee 
thou (halt find i t , the which i f thou 
deft find, it will fill the clofct of thy 

• Soul with glorious and durable 
riches i for proof of this , that thou 
Ihult find i t , and that thou (halt be 
made rich by i t ; fee Prov. 
19, 20. in thefe words ; / love them 
that love me , and thofe that fee^ me 
early fhaUfind me , riches and honour 
are ^tthme , yea dr4yable riches and 
righteoufneffe ; My fruit is better 
than gold^yea jinegold^and my revenue 
than choice ftlver ; / /ead/ti the ^ay of 
righteoufnejfe in the midfl of the paths 
of judgement^ that I may caufe thofe 
that love m to inherit fubjlance^ and 
J will fill their treafure ; So that 
thofe that feek firft the kingdom of 
Hcaven,and the rightcoufneffc there- i 
o f , andfeek it as hidden treafure, A 
that is to fay, above all things in the 
wor ld , without doubt the Lord wi l l 
rife and rain everlafting righteoufnefs 
upon fuch fouls hofea 10.12. Prov, 
2 . 3 , 4 , 5 . I Chran. 28. 9. Mat.g, 
33. So much to the firft means, in 
order to the attainment of this inhe
ritance. 

The 
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The fccond way to attain to this 

inheritance may be obferved from 
the wife Merchant man , who, when 
he had found the Pearl of great price, 
fold all that he had to gain that price; 
loalfomuft thou, when thoii feelt 
an excellency in Jefus Chr i f t , thou 
muft break off thy fins by nghteoul-
neffe, and part with all that is near 
and dear unto thee, foi- he that comes 
to Chr i f t , and hates not Father ana 
Mother, Wife and Children , Lands 
and livinc, nay and his own life,can-
not be his Difciple ; not that 1 mean 
that thou ftiouldft hate the perfon.^^ 
thy Father, or thy Mother,or Wife , 
or Children, and the like, neither 
didChnftmeanfoin that fpcech ot 
his, but to caft them out of their ar 
feaions when they come tn competi
tion with Chrift , but ft.ll to honour 
and refpeft their per<ons, though 
flightthdrcounfel.^.^.^ 
Mat. lo. 34,35,3^^»?7,3» 
thisistheiecond way to attain tĥ ^̂  
Heavenly inheritance n. 

righteoufnefle.fo thou muft increale 



not ftand ftiU, but thou muft- add to b' 
thy Faith, Virtue, Knowledge, Tei.i- ^ 
perance, Patience, and Godhneffc 
lor fo an entrance fhall be admini' ^ tl"̂  
i lredinto his heavenly Kingdom. 2 '^f 
P ^ M . 5 , < j ; 7 , 8 , 9 , 10, I I . fo that 
from hence thou mayft fee, thac the 
way or means to enter into that hea
venly inheritance, is to grow in 
grace, not to ftand ftill, not be luke-
warm, nottohavcanamerolive,and (f(?l 
be dead , but to excel in virtue. V 

The fourth: and laftly as thou muft 
feek that inheritance above and be
fore all things^ and as thou muft for> 
fake all things for the attainment o f 
that precious inheritance, when thou 
baft found i r , fo as to part with all 
and bfeako#thy fins by righteouf-
neflc, and as thou muft alfo grow in 
Graces, adding to thy Faith, Virtue, 
and fo forth : So in t he fourth and 
iaft place thou muft goe on,aod per-
fevcre t i l l death , not turn back, or 
be weary, or faint in thy mind, for r uc'^ 
that is the way to inheHc that g'lori- '̂ [P '̂' 
ous inheritance, even that immorcal ""̂  
crown of l i f e , and to fit down with 

Chrift 

¥1 

/ 
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Chrift in his Throne, where thou 
fiialc abide for ever and ever z T/m> 
4» 1,5,6,7, 8. Jam, I, 11. Rev. 2, 
l o . cap.'^.v.g.com^u'd with ii.V'2. 
7. cap, zi.j. And fo I fliall paffe un* 
to the fixth ufe. 

The fixth ufe is a ufe of inducement ^ jife, 
to win thee or move thee to prife that 
Kingdom , which is to be at the Re
velation of Jcfus Chrift. for then the 
Tabernacle of God fliall be with 
men,& he fliali dwell with thcm^; as 
alfo faith Uhn in thefe words,I heard 

great voice from Heaven, fa) ing^the 
Tabernacle of God is Vfith men, and 
he will dwell with them, and they jfidl 
be his people , and he will be their Gad, 
and God fhall wipe away all tears from 
their eyes, and there fhall be no more 
death , neither forrow nor crying., nei^' 
ther fhall there be any more pain, f«r 
the former things are paffed f'^'^^J'f 
and the redeemed of the Lord Jhall 
come to Sion with Songs, and everlifh 

Joy pjdll be unto them and the 
great King of the whole earth, who 
is theSonofihemoftuigh, andttie 
^VQat IJridegroom of the Bride, fhaj l 
cird hirafclfe and make them lie 
^ down 
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down at meat, and they (hall raign 
wi th h im, as long as the Sun and 
Moon endureth , 12.37. ^ ^ v . 
a i . 3 , 4 , 5. £ / r f . 3 5 , i o . thefe privi
leges in that kingdom (hall be above 
Angels, for not unto the Angels hath 
he put into fubjedion the world to 
come, whereof we fpeak , but chat 
he hath put it into fubjedion to the 
Saints is clear 5 as you may fee from 
thcfe Scriptures 149. 6,7,8, 9. 
Ohedi. 2 I . MaL'\* 3, 4, Rev, a, 
26^27. from hence we may fee the 
grca^ gainers Saints wil l be, i f it be 
fothat theylolc all the enjoyments 
of this l i fe , provided they doe but 
attain that inheritance, 1 Tim. ^. 8 . 
cap. 6. ver, 6. I Cor* 3. aa. But on 
the other hand, i f thou (houldefl: lofe 
that inheritance, and the glorious 
prefcnce of that infinite glory,which 
was fo glorious, that when Peter 
and John faw but a glimpfc of it, 
they fa id , i t is good for us to be 
here; 1 fay, i f thou (houldefl: loofe 

^ this enjoyment, although by it thou 
matfl gain all the friendfhip in the 
world, & the riches and quinteflence fe j 
thereof; yet thou wouldcft be a great J r ^ 

lolcr. 
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lofer. Matt, 17. 4. Marl^ 8. 3<̂ » 
Chriftian Reader, thou art not tra-
veUing to an earthly Kingdom or 
Inheritance, but unto Mount Sion, 
and unto the Cny of the living Cod, 
the heavenly lerufalem, to an innu' 
merable company of Angels to the 
General Affembly and Church of 
the frsi borny Tfhfch are written in 
Heaven, and unto God the fudge of 
all things, and the Sprits of Juft 
men made perfeB. where thou (halt 
enjoy the prefcnce of God , in wbofe 
prefence there is fullnefeof Joy , and 
«t hi^ right hand pleafure for ever-^ 
more, Plal. 16. H - Heb.12.22, 25. 

The fccond inducement is from 
the Freenefs of the giver of this 
Inheritance, that whether thou art 
rich or poor, high or low , noble or 
ignoble, thou maift attain to this 
Inheritance ; for the Lord com-
roands hisMelTengers to offer it freely 
to every Creature, ^I^^r, ^S-15. Ajz'. 
22.17. Moreover he proclaimsjhis 
his loving kindnefTc by the Pro-
phet, faying, every one that 
thirfleth,come ye to the watery. ^*>dhe 
that bath no r^onj, cmc^ _ J 

http://Heb.12.22
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withoftt money, and without price f^i 
why do ye ft lay oni your money for ff 
that which is not bread^ and your U- p 
'forfor that which profits ?Efay 5 j , ^0 

I 2. From hence we may take notice 
' o f thefe two things, Firf t how the / i " 

Lord exhibiteth himfelf freely to 
every Creature; and blames fuch 
as are contented with Husks, when 
they may have the Bread of Life 
freely-

The third Inducement or Motive 
to move thee, or incourage thee 
t o fcek after this Inheritance, is 
from the confidcration of thy con
dition, when the Lord is pleated to 
cafthiseyc of pity upon thee - i t is 
not at that time when thou appeareft 
amiable or lovely by reafon of thy 
virtues and graces which is in thee, 
but when thou waft a deformed 
Creature, by reafon of lying in the 
blood o f the pollution of thy Sin , 
and it was alfo when no eye pittied 
thee; neither could Angels or men [Jit' 
do thee any good : In this appeared 
the love o f God ( indeed) as faith 
theApoftlC', We k»o^ the grace of 
^/tr %ord Je/Hf CipJ^ -i that though 
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he ^ere rich , yet for your fakes he beZ 
came poor, that yon through his pover
ty might be made rich , thus the Lord 
Jefus made himfelf of m reputation ^ 
andtook^upon him the form of a Ser^ 
Vant, and bec&me obedient to death 
even the death of the croffe (and a$ 
the ApoftleP4»/fai th) this his great 
iovedid extend it felf to us, when we 
by Nature were the Children ofwrath^ 
at yvell as others, fearcely for a righte-
«»/ man wtll one dye, yet peradven-
turefor a good man feme would even-
dare to dye', but God commendeth his 
love to usyin that while we were Sin" 
>Jers Chrijl diedfor us* Rom. J • 7»^» 
* Cor. 8. 9. PhiL 2,6ij,^» Ezek, 
16. 4 , 5 , ^ , 7 , ^ . Sothathence wc 
may fee the time when the Lord was 
pleafed in his mercy and pity to look 
upon us, and offer unto us this rich 
inheritance. , 

Fourthly, and laft ly, be moved a-
bove all things to fcek this kingdom, 
becaufe of the indurableneffe of i t , 
for i t wi l l never fail thee, but wi l l 
remain with thee forever and ever, 
a« faith tlie PfaIraifl:,T^<f Lordkno^-
^ffo the d^ys of ths uf rightf and his in-
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heritance (hallhe forever-. The A- ^"t. 
poftle Peter alfo to confirm this fay- it '̂ J 
ing, faith, BUffed be the God and Fa-

•t her of our Lord lefui Chrifl, which P 
according to his abundant mercy , hath W ^Q 
begotten us again unto a lively hope, li^. f(^ 
by the re fun eel I on of lefus Chriflfom iy \. 
the dead to antnheritaf>ce incorrnpti- n 
ble andund-i fUed, that fa leth not am fi4^/i 
way ^ referred in the Heaven for yott I r i 
VP here fore, ^rd up the loyns of your ^^[p' 
Tffind^ and be [ober and hope to ths end i 
far the grace that {hall be brought to I^Jy^uf 
youat therevrlatiotfof lefus Chrifl ^ f'if ^1 
the which fhall be an ample recom- iX-iot 
pence ofreward for all the fuffcrings (Ji 
that thou ftialc meet with for the 3 
profcflion of his name ) in this l i fe , J'} fvvf 
Pfal* 37. 18. I Pef. I -3 ,4- comp. rjf,e. 
j^v. R.'V, 21. <5. Rev* 12, 11. Heb^ r lO 

Thefeventhufe isto fet forth the ib' 
mifery and terror that wil l fall upon ^^M^ 
all fuch as fin againft fuch great mer* 'i^^ 
cy ; were there no more but a depri- if\(G^ 
vation of them from the prefence of l̂ ^̂ jjcfJ 
the glorious God, and that Heaven-
\y lerufalem, i t might bc fufficicnt to 
be a Worm never dying , and a fire 
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never quenched ; but ther^ js alfo 

Tophetprepinred of old, he hath made 
it deep and large, the file thereof is 
fire and much wood, the breath of the 
Lord like a fiream of brimfion doth 
kjndle it,Ka. 30. 33. Agreeing with 
the words of the Apo (He that faith, 
defpifefl thou the riches of his good^ 
nefs, and forbearance, and long- fuffe-
ring, not knowing that the goodnefs of 
God leadeth thee to repentance,*but 
<tfter thy hardnefs and irnpenitent 
heart treafurefi up wrath ^gainfi the 
day of wrath, and revelation of the 
righteotis Judgement of Gpd ? pLom, 2. 
4, 5. t Thcfr. ' i . 7, 8. What a forlorn 
coaditioB will that Soul be in, whoever 
he bê  thit hath flighted the mcars of 
Grace, and cafi behind his , back all 
thofe fweet invitations of the Gofpel, 
when the Lord Jefus Chrifl fliall come 
forth, to fummon all to appear before 
the Judgement Seat, to give an account 
before the Tribunal Seat? Wi l l not 
fuch Souls call for the Mountains to fall 
Upon thfcm, to hide them flom the pre-
fence of God? Surely they will, and all 
fuch faces fhall gather blacknefs j for 

Q tlmf 
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thou tbiit haft, hated knowledge, an^ f'^L 
baft not chofen the fear of the l o r d , but 
baft chofen Plcafure , and all that thy 
heart bath lufted after here below, and ^ i 
haft fet greater account of the praife of 
Men than of the praife of God, this K\ 
fiiak thou have at the Lords hands, 1^ 
thou fhalclye down in forrowj Vvhcre '^^A 
there ftiall be weeping, and wayling, and ^^%{ 
gna filing of teeth ; therefore labour to -^k 
be wife whilft thou maift be happy, and 
in this thy day confider the things that 
belong to thy peace, left it be hid from 
thine eyes for ever, and thou mourn 
when it be too late. Proz'. 1.24, 25,26, 
£7, 28, 29, 30, 51, 32, Cap. 5. i i ' 
Luke 19. 42. 

The Eighth and laftUfc ftiall be for 
comfort and confolation to all thofc that 
fliall be Heirs of chat Kingdera Blcffed 
are all they who are found watchino 
when the Lord Jefus Chrift fliall come, 
he will gird himfclf, and make them fit 
down at meat, and he will come forth 
and fcrve them. Therefore be glad and 
rcjoyce, for the Lord Omnipotent will 
reign. BlcITed arc all they that are called 
to the Marriage Supper of the Lambe, f i 

for 
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Ut they /Kail enter into that glorious 
Ci ty , even that heavenly Jerftfalem, 
(yvhich I have given you a glimps o f ) 
Where there (ball bee fwging praifes by 
the Saints, where there fliall be cver-
lafting joy , and fub^^"?*!. ( L'̂ T̂ 
f ea / f e l i c i t y ; therefore I fay, Blefled 
arc all the Dead that dye in the Lord, tor 
they fliall be glorified at his appearance. 
Even fo Amen, Come Lord Jefus come 
quickly. 



^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Errata. 

P Ape 6S. llncthe ̂ o, re^dobtaln for owned," 
7Z. I* z4.r. underftanding forwifdom, 

p. 77.1.11, r. Ore Chafe for our thofe, p. 
78.1. 6. r. Sword for Lord, p-94- l.M.*'. that 
for but, p, 96. 1. 13' r. to for o\P?^7'V 
7. r. iheir wickcJncfs for the wickcdncfs, 1. 
8. y. great multiwdcs twice, p. 1-
King^. Iheir King, p,n7.I. J^^^ S n 
139.1. zi.f. of Jerufalcm for of thy Jeruu 
1cm, p. ,40.1. r. the Lord , f ^ 
the glory, p. i jo* 1.3. r. from Ood, p. 174- »• 
28. for wh«n cvcr f. v<ha|: hour. 
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